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Colleg e testing is no t without its effect. In rece nt years, Lesley h as mo ved into a "rollin g
admissions" kind of a situation due to ear lier testing by th e College Entrance Exa mination Board.
When a candidate's testin g is comp let ed and h er folder of info rmation is compiled, she ma y be
reviewed by the Admissions Committe e quite early in th e year . Many candid ates are now notified
of th eir admissions standi ng as early as January pr eceding thei r fr eshm an year.
On e aspect of the makeup of today's studen ts was illustrated ear lier when their commitm ent
to serv ice was di scussed . Th ere is yet ano th er segment in the makeup of today's stud en t th at has a
powerful effect on admiss ions and, eve ntually, entire campu ses.
Today's college student - at Lesl ey or any other campus - demands a grea ter sh are in
decision-making in the com munity. Sh e wants a voice in all iss ues and , at the very least, she
requi res a sincere hear in g on matters that affect her and fellow students . Curr ent demand s of
students have forced many colleges to test out w ays to best uitiliz e student expe rtise and to
become mor e sensitive to th eir student bodies .
Les ley students have contr ibut ed a grea t deal to current programs on the campus . Th ey
includ e curriculum changes, student membership on major college committees, representation on
governing boards. In addition, students are seen in new roles such as resident fe llows , sponsors
of all-college meetings, an d weekend hum an relations conferences , and assessors of the fun ction
and activities of Lesl ey's Student Governmen t.
Th e recent hi gh school graduate is not the only stud ent who has changed the compl exion of
adm iss ions offices across th e cou ntr y. A furt h er elast icity h as deve loped with the in creasing
enrollment of old er wom en, form er college dr op out s, young marr ied women an d women from
aca demic as well as social minority gro ups , par ticul arly the black population of our coun try.
Ther e is much new think ing pres entl y und er way concernin g college admission s practic es for
groups of this natur e.
In th e past year, Lesley was dir ect ly r epre sented at twelve conf ere nces on disa dvantaged
peopl e. In addition , the Office of Admissions sponsor ed its own conference for 22 Boston area
colleges an d Upwa rd Bound organizations . Some of the informa tio n gat hered from activities of
this nature was reflected in a set of guidelines deve loped by the Lesley Office of Admissions for
the admission and financing of mino rity groups. This was passed as a reso lut ion by th e Board of
Trust ees last Decemb er .

As more student s fr om non-trad itiona l ba ckgroun ds seek
admissio n to Lesley and other colleges, admi ss ions officers will
be faced with a _growing challenge to seek new wa ys in which t o
measure "a dmiss ions " readiness. Lesley' s "Guidelines for the
Disadvantaged" is one such measurement th at could be readily
adapted to suit the needs of a variety of groups. There are othe r
m easuremen ts tha t can be of tre mendous help to these students wh o
want to further thei r educa ti on.
CLEP (Colleg e Level Exa min ation Prog ram ), for instan ce, w as
developed by the College Entrance Exam in ation Boar d. This is
designed to measure the non -affiliated student's prepara tion fo r
college and to determine the leve l at which the student should beg in
a program of higher education . Utilizing CLEP measureme nt,
education gained through correspondence courses, job
exposur es, one' s own life exper iences , indepen dent
reading, could result in "advanced standin g"
without forma l college background.
SIGI (System of Interactive Guidanc e and Information ),
devise d by the Educational Service, is narrower in its scope
but, n evertheless, an important means of de ter min ing the
overall qua lities of poten ti al college students . The system utilizes
computer techniques to ma tch junior college students with career
pos sibilitie ·s, thus aiding in the selection of colleges with appropr iat e
programs for studen t s' care er objec tive s.
In consider ing factors contrib uting to the increa sing fluidity found
in ad missions work, r eference must, indeed, be made to the
increasi ng volume of stud ents who transfer from one college to
ano th er. Within the fra me of reference of previous college
experience , the transfer stu dent is more educ ati on-minded, credi tconsc ious, and critical of curriculum. The adm issions staff of th is
College is not immune to proddi ng by the transfer studen t who seeks
more adeq uate ways to cor relate studen t teac hing and education
courses, and who also wan ts fair alterna tive s and subs titute s in
General Educat ion stu die s.
Money, of course , always has and always will be an influence on
admiss ions pract ices . But in recent years , the role of the dollar
has become significantly wider in scope because of its source.
The prime source of revenue for Lesley and other sim ilar
inst itutions is income from stud ent enro llmen t. There mu st
be a suffi cient numb er of pa ying students in order to
prov id e funds for the College to operate. There must also,
however , be adequate funds to attrac t students ta lented , disadvantaged or otherw ise - who cannot
underwrite the cost of a private college education. At
the present time, 72% of all financial aid to Lesley
students is out -of-pocket. Th e re maini ng 28 % must
come from new sour ces . The largest amount of outside
funds come from federal funds, throu gh Lesle y' s
parti cipation in NDEA (Nationa l Defense Educa tio n
Act ) for which the Coll ege contri bu tes one -ninth of
the total mon ies ; and EOG (Education Opportunity
Gran t) in whic h all monies are matched in full by
funds from the College. Acceptance of feder al
funds , however, implies silent consent to comply
with policies governing the dis pers emen t of th ese
funds.
There is a final factor in the changing adm ission s
scen e and , to this writer , it is perhap s all-import an t.

Les ley's admissions staff was also busy initi ating new con tacts and reaffirm ing old
conta cts with local and na tion al agencies who could aid the Coll ege in recruiting, screenin g and
admi ttin g stud ents from minority gro up s, with an emphasis on bl ac k stud ents.
4
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New CampusHappenings
...
This is the college environment itself . The aura of a school has, perhaps , even greater
impact on admissions than all other factors together . It is a fact that 82% of all college-bound
students go to a college in their home state ; that al most all of them choose a college with a
student body similar to themselves.

LesleyLaunchesCampusBuildingProgram

Because of this very strong influence, Lesley and other colleges must continuously surve y
themsel ves and answer these questions: What is the college really like? How does the college see
itself? What types of studen t s are attracted to the college? Are the programs special?
Of course, a college such as Lesley must ask additional questions: "Is
Lesley's goal of a pluralistic student body rea listic? Can Lesley b e a genu in e
"Laboratory for Learning?" These questions must be answered in the ligh t of
cur rent enrollment statist ics on college-bound youth. Of the 42% who will
choose to major in Education, how many will be young wom en who want to
attend a small , female, pri vate, urban, expens ive, Massachus ett s teachers
coll ege offering a program in elementary education , and ha ving a human relations/b ehavioral scie n ces oriented philosophy?
On e of th e w ays in wh ich answ ers to questions of this na tur e will be
sought at Lesley in the coming year is through the establishm ent of an ad hoc
advisory admissions comm ittee of students and faculty. Th ese people will w ork closely with the
admissions staff and the re gular admissions committee during the year in order to glean additio n al
p erspecti v e into tasks facing admissions officers.
Oth er proj ects und er consid era tion by th e Office of Adm iss ions is a speci al admissions
seminar in Les ley 's Exp erim ental Coll ege, a vo lunt eer, free -wheelin g typ e of eve ning program
av ailable to all who wish to participate. It is also fea sible th at an open "admiss ions table " will be
set up in the cafeteria during luncheons for students who wan t to engage in discussions
concerning admissions and other factors relating to the Coll ege.
This has b een mere ly a glimps e of th e ch angin g scene in admiss ions w ork , and Lesley do es
not have a monopol y on th e factor s th at h ave been dis cus sed . Ever y ins titut ion of higher
edu cati on is fa ced with ve ry simil ar situ ati on s, in a dditi on to thos e fa ctor s that are peculi ar to
eac h indi vidual in stitut ion .

Mr . Ervin Pietz, Cha irm an of the St eerin g Commit tee
fo r th e Lesley Coll ege Building Pro gram .

A $15 million cam pu s developm ent program was ann ounced formally at the Annual Corp ora tion
Dinn er on Oc tob er 30, bri ng ing to fr uitio n many yea rs of n ew campu s plann ing. At the sa me
time a "Million Dollar Campaign " w as laun ched t o compl ete th e financ ing of the
First Phase cons truct ion .
Con structi on w ill begi n du ring 19 70 on th e Fir st Phase which will cost ap pro ximate ly $4
million. Of th is am ount , th e college now has a federal grant of $750 ,000 plus $2.2 5 million
in low-i nteres t loa ns.
Mor e than 600 perso n s attended th e ga la d inner at th e Hotel Con tine nt al, includ ing about
10 0 alum nae camp aign comm itteeme n, th e governing boar ds of the coll ege, leading paren ts , th e
fa cult y and stud en ts .
Mr . Erv in Pietz, Tru stee and cha irm an of the S teer ing Committee for th e Building Pro gr am ,
explained that cam pa ign work ers will be see k ing three -year p ledge s fro m all members of
th e college's govern ing boar ds, alumn ae an d paren t s, and gifts fr om foun dations an d corpo rati ons .
The following goals were est ab lishe d:
Gove rnin g Board s
$ 450 ,000
Alumn ae
10 0,000
Pa ren ts
15 0 ,000
Found ati ons , Corpor ations , Fri ends & Beque s ts
300 ,000
$1 ,000 ,000

Mary McC ar ron Mead '2 5 repre sent s th e alumnae on the Steering Commit tee.

Commemorative Gift Opportunities

memor y of thos e wh o gav e th eir effort s or their
reso ur ces to ins ure continuati on an d gro wth in
educa tion at Lesley .

Th e trad ition of commemorating in
per pe tu ity th e nam es of thos e who h av e shown
fai th in edu cation and wh o h ave made
ou tstanding contrib utions to th e ad van cement of
know ledge is old er th an our natio n .

Comm emorative gift opportunit ies ar e
available to th ose who w oul d like to link a
family nam e with Lesley' s new campu s. Plea se
con tact th e Pre siden t , th e Chairman or any
member of the Board of Trus tees, or a member
of th e sta ff of the Developm en t Office .

At Lesley Colleg e, plaqu es comme moratin g
the found er , h er family and others - trust ees,
alu mn ae, par ents and grea t teachers - mark the
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Alumnae Praise New CampusPlans
The new Campus plans described in
the last issue of the Alumnae Review . ..
evoked ent hu siastic praise from Lesley
Alumnae. In response to a questionnaire,
several hundred alumnae of all ages
gave their endorsement and many
offered assistance in any forthcoming
fund-raising efforts.
Typical of the comments received
were:

"Fantastic!"
"Bold and progressive ... "
"Gives me a sense of pride in being
a Lesley alumna."

This Cou ld Be The Start of Something

...

Big?

Constru ction workers re ce ntly made an appearanc e on th e
ca mpus to tak e "core" samples of th e soil und ern eath. Purp ose
is to determi n e the ki nd of foundation need ed for th e First Phase.

Ground-BreakingTarget is Spring, 1970
Bids for the First Phase of construction are expected to be received during th e winter
months with actual construction to begin in the spring.
The First Phase will build appro ximately one third of the proposed $15 million campus,
and will involve redeve lopment of the area between White Hall and Mellen Street (See Plot
Plan). White Hall, the Administration Building and Stebbins Hall will remain unchanged . Thr ee
of four multi-purpose buildings will be located on Oxford Street, with the fourth on th e opposite
side of the plaza or mall beside the new library.
In keeping with the concept of the whole campus as an urban academic village, and with
the College's "laboratory" philosophy toward education, the First Phase will in clude
instructional, social, housing and service areas. This will provide maximum opportunity for
interaction between faculty, students and administration.
Located on the main level of the Oxford Street side will be a lecture hall for 200 stud ents , a
conference room, the Admissions offices, and two bays of student services including a coffe e
shop, laundry pick-up and bookstore . Across the mall will be the entrance level of the librar y.
Under the central portion of the mall is
planned the needed space for mechanical
equipment , service and receiving, and parking.
The library's curriculum lab and audio-visual
room also will be located on the lower level.
Along Oxford Street will be the science and
music classrooms.

Dr. George L. Miller has been appo inted vice
president for academ ic affairs by the Lesley
College Board of Trus te es. In his ne w
assign ment, Dr . Miller w ill be r esponsible for
the continuing develop ment and impl eme ntation
of aca demic programs on the un dergra duate and
grad uate leve ls , and for Lesley's Schools for
Child re n. Dr. Miller will also continue his work
as Dean of Teacher Educat ion.

Dr. Boris Gertz, Director of the Graduate and
Extension Division , ran a succe ss ful Summ er
Schoo l Program th is year in coopera tio n with
the Win chester Public School System. Much of
the work included direct lea rning experiences
within the Winche ste r System.
A number of special events took place at Lesley
College du ring the past year. They included a
lecture by David Schoenbru n, intern ationa lly
accla im ed news corresponden t, who spoke on
"The Kenne dy Years and Af ter ", and Margare t
Mead, famed Cultural An thropologi st who paid
a special visit to Lesley . Oth er we ll kno wn
personaliti es on campus dur ing the past year
includ ed Thomas Atkins , a well know n figure in
Boston politics , an d Melvin Miller , dynamic
young edit or and publish er of the "Bay State
Banner, " a leading news pub lication in Boston 's
black community .

Mr. John Tucker has been appo inted vice
president for finan cial affairs. In announc ing his
appointment , the Boar d of Trust ees indic ated
that Mr. Tu cker will ha ndle all financial
functio ns and transa cti ons for Lesley College.
Mr . Tuck er came to Lesley 4 years ago as
treasurer.

NEW ENGLAND KINDERGARTEN CONFERENCE
Th e Lesley-sponsored New Engl and Kindergarten Confere nce continues to grow. A record
attendance of 1,200-p lus educato rs were at th e con ference in November. Dr. Leland B. Jacob s, of
Teache rs College at Columb ia University , delivered the key not e address at the day-long meeting. Mrs.
Mary B. Mindess, Ass ociate Professor of Early Childhoo d Educa tion at Lesley, was chairman of the
event. This year's confere nce will be hel d in Bost on on November 21st. Furt her in formation will be
available to all Lesl ey Alumnae.

The second lev el includes two classroom
suites, open seminar areas, a faculty offic e suite,
the periodical area of the ' library and the first
floor of a house unit.
The third, fpurth and fifth levels will
contain additional library facilities and four
hous e units . Each thr ee level house unit is
designed to includ e a residence dir ector 's
apartment , lounge and study areas and single
and doubl e rooms for 36 students.
First Phas e Plo t Plan
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Hom ec oming '69 was pur e su cce ss , as may be
evi den ce d from th e faces of some "fifty-nin ers"
during the din n er in White Ha ll.

Remi n isc ing was in order during th e an nu al show at
Parents ' Week end . Girls reflec ted on college life in
a re vu e entit led "Those Were th e Days. "

AnnualReportof the AlumnaeAssociation
Janet M. Silva G '58
Pr esident , Lesl ey Coll ege Alumnae Ass ociation 1968-69
Th e mom ent has come t o make an acco un ting for my stewardship as President of the Alumnae
Association for 1968-1 969. I feel that we h ave pro gressed towa rd a more cohes ive and active alumnae
bod y. Th ere hav e also bee n som e notable firsts chaired by cap able Directors of th e Board during
this year.

Margaret Mead was surr ounded by stud ent s, fac ulty,
and visitors as th ey engaged in liv ely co nv ersation
du ring the famed an th ropo logis t's visit to Lesl ey.

Sanders Th ea tre was filled with h appy faces a nd the
laug ht er o f young childr en who thrilled to the music
an d fun wh en Tony Sal e tan , not ed chi ldren's fo lk
singer , presented " Si ng Ch ildre n Sin g !" The even t
was sp onsor ed by the Lesley College
Alumn ae Association.

Dr. Samue l A. Kirk, n oted edu cat or (center) ,
goes over program with Mr. Floy d L. Benit z,
Dir ec tor of the Les ley College Schools fo r
Children (lef t] and Dr . Elmer E. Va n Egmon d,
Dean of Genera l Education . Dr. Kirk present e d
th e Comm ence ment Address an d h ad
bestowed u pon him th e h on orary d eg ree of
Doctor of Humane Lett ers during Lesley' s
com men ce ment exercises in May.

Our first event, "Up th e Dow n Staircase" planne d by Marilyn Bea ch G '67 and Joyce Marsha ll
Snyde r '61 of the Conti nuin g Educa tion Commi ttee for December 12, 1968, invol ved alumnae profes siona ls from various re pres entative Massach us etts schoo l sys tem s. The alu mna e volunteers
contr ibute th eir time and ta lent by prov iding counsel and information concerning their part icular
syste ms to members of the Class of 1969 w ho were preparing for job interviews.
The second "first", chai red by Joyce Marshall Snyder '61 on May 17, 1969, at Sande rs Theatre in
Cambridge, was " Sing, Childr en, Sin g", a presentat ion by Ch annel 2 children' s folk singer , Tony
Salet an. This progr am was specifi cally geared to younger alumnae and their children . One special
feat ur e, oriented towar d commu nity serv ice, was the dona tion of complimentary ticke ts purch ased by
alum na e and fri ends to local settl emen t house groups. Treas ur er of th e Association, Marguerite Sham on
Delany '50, greatly aide d Joyce in the hand lin g of finances for th e program.
Lastl y in the chain of firsts was a "Dia l-a-than" telephone campaign orga ni zed by Lorraine Blon des
Shap iro '42 and Eileen MacElarney '53 and held on May 1, 5, 6 under the au spic es of the Annual Giv ing
Program.
A basic part of the As sociation offering for 1968-1969 was the ongoing core of programs.
"Ste p-Up Night" on May 6, 1969, chaire d by Gail Rob ert s Dusseaul t '60, who who was assisted in her
effor ts by Joyce Karp Rosenth al '60, too k on a new dimen sion. It was held in Whit e Hall wi th all
parti cip ants in academic dress. We fee l that th e tone of quiet reflect ion and emotion was a
significant step tow ar ds resurrectin g a lovel y tradition at Lesley.
On May 3, 1969, the Sch olarship Committee met under the directi on of Margueri te Shaman
Delany '50 to inte rview cand idates for the Gertrude Malloch Alumnae Award. Livel y group
interv iews proved of int erest to both committ eemen and applicants, Miss Ellin Leven thal '70 was
chos en recipient of the Award and atte nded Hom ecomin g on June 7 for it s presentat ion at the Annu al
Assoc iation Meeting . Her gracious accepta n ce speech pleased all present.
"Homecoming '69" was chaired effective ly by Myrtle Peir ce A ulenback '39 , Eileen O'Leary
O'Lough lin '39 and Gera ldine Nye Pedri ni '63. A special effort was made this year to prov id e both
full dayt ime and eveni n g programs in order to meet the nee ds of various alumnae. The morning
progra m was initia ted with the Annu al Asso cia ti on Mee ting . Early afterno on brought brillia nt
sunsh in e and a lovely bu ffet lunch eon . Following the lun ch eon, alumnae chu ckled at the clever
sketc h es of cartoonist Roger Palmquist who penciled roun d the them e : "Be Glad You 're a Gal."
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Evening festivities included a Champagn e Reception, prime rib of beef dinner and dancing to
Ken Reeves and his orchestra. Highlights were the slide presentation and address by Neill Smith,
architect for the projected new campus and the presentation of the Alumnae Award to the Board of
Trustees, represented by Mr. Ervin Pietz, Chairman of the Steering Committ ee for the Lesle y Colleg e
Building Program.
The Club System functioned under the ab le guidance of Jean Cogan McKean '52, Marilyn English
Riley '59 and Barbara Barron Schilling '50. A concentrated drive was made this year to send a board
officer or director to at least one meeting per area club during the year.
Miss Adele Gruener '20 continued as custodian of our archives. Several interesting pi eces have
been discovered including the original stained wood "Lesley School" sign.
Mrs. Doris Kimball Newman '31 has performed again with success as Chairman of the
Nominating Committee by presenting our new president, Lorraine Blondes Shap iro '42 with a fine
slate of supporting officers and directors.
Fund raising was an integral part of the year 's activities. Chairmen for th e Annual Giving
Program were Eileen MacElarney '53, G '56 and Lorraine Blond es Shapiro '42.
Through their enthusiasm a substantial gain in alumnae participation was realized. We are
represented in the Lesley College Building Program planning by Polly Wilson Connell '26 and
Mary McCarron Mead '25.
In my opening message to you last year , it was my privilege to announce th e appointment of
Miss Catherine Ham as Director of Alumnae Relations. I find myself in just the reverse situation fo r
my final report. Miss Ham has left und er the same pleasant circumstan ces as her predecessor.
Catherine was married to Dr. Anthony Bryan Moore of Miami, Florida in August. The Moores will
reside in.Amherst. We extend to them our best wishes for happiness and success. Catherine 's
departure is a great loss to us since she has executed her role as Director of Alumnae Relations with a
charming, pleasant manner, thorough organization and tru e dedication . It is due , in large part, to her
continued work that the Association has advanced smoothly and successfully during my term .
The most exciting piece of news, I have saved until the end in hopes that it will thrill all alumna e as
it did the Board of Directors . It gives me great pleasure to announce that a new Faculty-Alumnae Club
is programmed for the second phase of Lesley 's buildin g program. In the projected plan, the Alumnae
Lounge will reflect the history of Lesley in decor and atmosphere, and will include the portraits and
artifacts recalling Lesley's past. In order to realize this plan , the Alumnae Board has agreed
unanimously to support the College in its efforts on the forth coming Capital Campaign.
In conclusion, I wish to thank each and every one of you for your support and participation during
the year 1968-1969, and in particular, for the symbol of your appreciation of my services as Pr esid ent,
th e attractive Lesley chair pr esented to me at the Annu al Association Meeting . I will thoroughly
enjoy using it.
My best wishes to Lorraine Blondes Shapiro '42 in her term in office and to the Alumnae
Association as it continues to expand and define its image.

Introducing
LorraineB. Shapiro,
AlumnaePresident,1969-70
Lorr ain e Blonde s Sh apiro '42 alw ays has fe lt close to Lesley College .
Th ere are a nu mb er of reasons.
First , sh e felt tha t Lesley prepare d her well for teac hi ng nurse ry school and kinderga rte n for
seve ral ye ars , until her marr iage in 1947. Th en , her siste r, Eve lyn Blonde s Lamb , followed her as a
st ud ent at Lesley, graduatin g in 1948. Now her own daught er, Deborah , is a Lesley Freshman.
Lorrain e, a resi dent of Haverh ill, has been active in th e Merrim ac Valley Alumn ae Club for a
numb er of years , and has served on the club 's board of dir ector s. She wa s a co-chairma n of The
Hom ecomin g Dinne r Dance for her 25th re union in 1967. Sh e was first elected to th e board of the
Alumn ae Associatio n in 1968-69 and served during the year as co-chairman of the highly successfu l
Alumn ae An nual Givin g Pro gra m. Her nomination to the pr esidency wa s a natura l step to follow.
Follo wing the de ath of h er husba nd in 1955, Lorra in e entered a new career in the chem ical
busin ess , as salesm an for th e Americ an Fini sh and Chemica l Compan y. Her interest in Lesley has
ne ver dimm ed, however, and she has encour aged sever al girl s to enro ll in th e Colleg e.
In addi tion to he r Lesley activit ies, Lorraine has served in the Women' s Divi sion of Brandeis
Univ ersit y, th e Cou ncil of Jewish Wo men and Hadassa h. Sh e was president of the Haverhill Chapter
of Hadass ah for two years , an d also serv ed as a regi ona l vice presiden t.
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SAN FRAN CISCO AND BAY AREA
CALIFORNIA

ClubNotes

A May luncheon wa s he ld at the delightfu l "Allied Arts "
in Men lo Park. Wonder ful food, bea utifu l gardens, sm art
de cor and most unus ual gifts combine d to create a
mar vel ous experience for more than 20 Alu mnae. Th e
College expresses special thanks to member s of the
San Francis co and Bay Area Club for th eir lovely book
entitled "Unoffic ial Art in the Sovi et Union ." It is a
w elcome addition to the library and the au tograph of its
aut hor, Igor Mead, is appreciated .
Dr. Don A. Or ton vi sited the California area during the
mo nths of March and Apr il. Informal evenings were
pr e-arrange d in order to in troduce Alu mnae to Les ley 's
planned "u rban aca d emic village" and the educational
philosophy beh ind it.

BROOKLINE - NEWTON
"Lesley ites " from the Brook line -Newto n area welc omed
spring at their annual luncheo n in May. The Pill ar
House Res taurant provided a lovely setting for the event .
To top off a delicious meal, Virginia Tashjian , lib rarian
for the Newton Pu blic Libra ry, revie wed several of th e
latest offerings from the lit era ry world. Ever yone
enjo y ed he r pres entation an d went home armed with
"mus ts" for their read ing lis ts . Commi ttee memb ers were
Barb ara Paul Hol zman and Barbara Barro n Sch illin g.
The wi nt er meeting was he ld in Februar y at Ches tnut
Hill an d featur ed a lively prese n tation by Susan
Ru tstei n and Bunn y Freedma n of "The Black Ve lvet
Cush io n. " Carol Kenter Pap ermaster se rved on the
commit te e with Barbara Schilli ng and Barbara H olzman .

Lorraine Blondes Shapiro '42
President, Lesley Coll ege Alumna e Associat ion 1969-70

Many said it would n eve r happen, but it is happ ening!
Thi s IS the year whe n th e n ew campus buildin g program gets und er way. As you ma y read
elsewhere in thi s publi cat ion , abo u t $3 million h as been ra ise d from governme nt and private
so urces to star t th e First Phase construct ion, leav ing only abo u t $1 million ye t to be pled ged,
mostly from individual s . Th e target date for gro und-br ea king is Sprin g of 1970 .
What does this m ean to the Alumn ae Association? Through th e resolution p assed by your
board las t January, we already have pledged to assist th e effor ts of the college's Board of Trustees
to mak e th e campus dream a rea lity . No w tha t th e Tru stees have largely done their part to bring
the Buildin g Program thi s far, th e on u s is part ly on µs to give th e back-up they n ee d .
Cer tainly, we alumnae are not expected to raise all the add itiona l money needed to build the
campus. But w e certain ly are expected to ra ise a real istic piece of it through a combin at ion of
fund-raising and publi c relations acti vities.
I think our mission is clea r. W e mu st direc t our associat ion programs - th ose already
established and thos e that may be developed - so th at they may meaningfully con tribute to the
goa l that has been set for th e College this year .
Personally, I believe w e h ave a strong board and prove n leaders hip for th e task ah ead, and I
want to th ank th ose who are returning to th e board an d th e new memb ers for jo inin g th e team .
We h ave some high standards to live up to , and a challenging objective.

If we are to be successful (and I'm su re we will be). this is the year we all mu st display our
loyalty to Lesley and our pride in its accomp lishm ents . Our College h as grown trem endously in
size and statur e, and we as an alumna e orga niza tion must continu e to grow wi th it.
I would lik e to see many new fac es on our committees and attending our programs. Th is is the
year for mor e active par ticip at ion - don 't wa it to be asked, let u s know your interest. This is the
year, also, to h ear from everyone with thei r suggestions and ideas. Don 't hesitate to call on me or
any of the board memb ers.
With your interest, support and involvement, I know that this will be a great year for ou r
College and our Alumnae Association. I look forward to wor king with each and every one of you .
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SOUTH SHORE
Th e first meeting of th e ne wly reorg anized Lesle y
Coll ege South Shore Alumnae Club was hel d in April at
th e Charterhouse Res t au rant in Braintree. Benita Cr osby
Goldm an '61, co-chairman of the dinner mee ting ,
in troduc ed the head ta ble gues ts. They we re: Dolores
Glasser Ork in '63, Acting Se cretary of the South Sho re
Club; Joyce Marshall Snyder '61, Secretary of the Lesley
College Alumn ae Association; Roberta Caras Fishm an
'61, co-chairman of the evening; Catherine Ham, Direc to r
of Alumnae Affairs; an d Mr. F. Weston Pr ior, Vice
President of Developme nt at Lesl ey .
Mr . Prior made an info rmative and interesting
pre sentation on develo pmen t of the new campus . More
th an twent y-five Alum nae were in attendance and all of
the m were lookin g forwa rd to the nex t mee ting , to be
he ld this Fall.

CENTRAL MIDDLESEX
The ne wl y form ed Centra l Middl esex Club had its first
meeting at th e Sh eraton-Le xington Motor Inn in April. A
deligh tful lun cheon was served follow ed by a
demon strati on and talk by Mrs. Des yle S. Schm edes on
making part y decorations an d paper flowers . At th e
conclu sion of th e program , four of Mrs . Schmedes'
flower s were auctioned wit h the procee ds earmarke d for
the Alumnae Scholarship Fund . Commi ttee member s
were Gail Rober ts Dusse au lt , Eileen O'Leary O'Laughlin ,
Mar y Mccarron Me ad and Geraldin e Nye Pedri ni .

MERRIMA CK VALLEY
The wi nt er me eting was held in Januar y at the Lanam
Club in Andover . During a coc ktail h our precedi ng·the
lunche on , a "Sock it to Me " grab bag brough t do natio ns
for the club 's $50 contribu ti on to the Scho lar sh ip Fund.
Dr . Boris Ger tz, Director of Lesley's Grad uate Program,
sp oke to th e group about "T-group Experie nce and
Human Rela tions Trainin g," an approa ch bein g used by
Education , Busi ness and In dustr y in seeking ways in
which people can work mor e effectively with eac h other .

NORFOLK COUNTY
Lesley Alumnae met at the h ome of Frede rika
Van Vleck Cox in April for desser t and coffee. Special
guest was Don A. Or ton , wh o outlined the proposed
plans for the new campus and show ed slides of the
archi tect's renderin gs of wha t is to become the new
Lesley Colleg e. Area town s and th eir represen t at ives
included in this club are: Ded ha m, Pat ricia McH ugh
Ford; Dover-W estwood, Freder ik a Van Vleck Cox;
Needha m , Marcia Kilsky Traub ; Wellesley , Barbara
Yarlott Liepmann ; Weston , Carol Crocke tt Eve rett.

NORTH SHORE
Th e "Ship ", on Rt. 1, h oste d a March me eting of the
North Sho re Alumnae and th eir husbands . Every one
enjoye d a mouth -watering m eal, jovial compan y and an
interesting slid e presentati on of Lesley 's new campus .
Accompa nying the guest speaker, Mr. F. W eston Prior ,
Vice President for Develop ment at Lesl ey College , were
Catherine Ham, Alumnae Director , and Mrs. Jan e Bai ley
'68, a Lesley Alumn a in volv ed in pre-capita l campaign
planni ng. Marilyn En glish Riley '59, was Progra m
Chairma n of th e evening .
The November meeting was h eld in the home of
Mar jo ri e Stern , whos e husba nd, Hend erson, presented
a film set to music of th e Stern's travels in Europe . It was
a most enjoyab le evening for all.

WORCESTER
The Worcest er Club had a very active year . A Sprin g
Lunch eon was he ld in April at the Mou nt Plea sant
Country Club in We st Boyl ston, and Janet M. S ilva '58,
the n Pr esident of the Alumnae Asso ciation, spoke about
Lesley's current goal s and pro gram s. A Project Meeting
was host essed by Nancy Gore Goff '65 and Ca ryl Marone
Masiello '57 in February . Money realized fro m the
eve nin g was used for the Scholarship Fund. In January
a Social Boa rd Meeting was he ld at the home of Club
President, Bar bara Goldy. A bir thday par ty was he ld in
October to celebra te the Worc ester Club 's 5th birthday.
At that time offic ers for the coming yea r were installed,
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1952

ClassNotes
1920
Adele Gruener has weathered the
throes of moving and is now settled at
24 Patten Street in Watertown.

1934

Now teaching second grade in the
Harris M. Dolbeare School in Wakefield,
Mildred Billings Clarke recently
completed 30 hours in addition to her
Master 's Degree.

1921

Sympathies are extended to the family
of Ma rion Smith Linehan, resident of
Cambridge and former teacher in the
Arlington Schools, who passed away this
past January.

1938

Best wishes to Helen T. Brooks,
married to Mr. Edward S. Doherty, Jr. last
winter. Her husband is an administrator
of the Baseball Umpires Development
Associatio n . The Dohert ys will make
their home in St. Petersburg, Fla .

1922

Mary B . Warren who passed away
recently, bequeathed a sum of $1,000 to
Lesley ta be us ed towards the new
campus.

1939

Congratulations to Myrtle Peir ce
Aulenback, who will serve this year on
the Association Nominating Committee .
Morion Macomber Fitzsimmons,
currently living in St. Louis, Mo., has five
daugh ters and a son . One of the girls, like
her mother, is a teacher.
Congratulations to Eileen O' Lea ry
O'Loughlin whose daughter, Anne Morie
Ch en ette, graduated from Lesley in Jun e.

1923

Sympathies are extended to the famil y
of Mary J.Breslin of Fall River who
passed away in March .
The College has been informed of the
death of Anna Rooney Hackett, formerly
of the Univ ers ity of Maine, where she
had been serving as house mother.
Previously, Anna had taught in the
Orono, Me. schools for six years.

1940
Beatri ce Marden Glickman , Past
Pr eside n t of the Alumnae Association,
revisited Lesley thi s fall in a professional
capacity. As dir ector of a Frami ngham
Kindergarten, Bea was a natura l resource
person for "Up the Down Staircase, " a
Continuing Education program which
provided an opportunit y for Lesley
Alumnae and students to discuss
teaching in the various school systems
of Massachusetts.

1925

Betty Brown Bliv en and her husb and ,
of New Jersey, are enjoyin g their
retirement. She taught in the Morris
Township School System. Their son,
Stephen, graduated from Brown
University and is presently with the U.S.
Army in Europe. Daughter, Kathleen , was
graduated from Fairleigh Dickenson
University and now teac hes second grade
in the Morris Township School System.
Congratulation s to Sora Rubin Cohen,
Secretary of the North Shore Alumnae
Club . She will be serving as
representative for her area on the
Alumnae Association Nominating
Committee for the coming year.
The College was saddened to learn of
the recent death of Ada Bangs Fay/e, a
nativ e of Machias, Me .
Mory Mccarro n Mea d is continuing her
good work as a member of th e Alumnae
Board of Directors and is also heading up
the alumnae phase of the Capital
Campaign.

1946

Joining her colleagues from the
Kindergarten Division of the Glover
School in Marblehead , Mar jorie Curtis
Cole participated in a November 7
prog ram entitled "Preparing Your Child
for School," sponsored by Parentcraft of
Essex County.
1950

Our deep appreciation is exte nd ed to
Marguerite Shamon Dela ny , who will
again be serving on the Board of
Directors . Marguerite des erves special
mention for her expert mana ge ment of
Associ atio n funds in her position as
Tre asurer for the past two ye ars.
Moving into the role of 1st
Vice-President for th e comi n g year is
Barb ara Barron Schilling . Barbara's
abilities have been well demons trat ed in
the Brook line -Newton Club and we're
sure that the Executi ve Council is the
richer for her presenc e.
Shirl ey March ant Lindgren represented
Lesle y College for Dr. Orton at the
inaugurati on of Dr . John J. Pruis of Ball
Stat e Univ ersity, Mun cie, Ind . in April.
The Lind grens reside in Aurora, Ind.

1926
Hel en Ewing Holmes r et ired from her
private kinder ga rten in May but plans to
remain active as a substitute teacher in
th e Stoughton Public Schools .
1927

Best wishes to Gail Sanford Gerd ts and
Ramona Clark Abbe on their marriage.
The Abb es.p lan to make their hom e at
"Villa Vista Abbe-Gail" in Enfield , Conn .
1930

Th e Class of '30 seems to b e an elu si ve
group . Let's h ear from: Helen New hoft
Barrish, Marion Buch eit, Harriet Bates
Bunker, Catherine Mahoney Garvey ,
Carolyn Moody Horner, Katherine Whit e
Kibbe, and other "thirtiers."
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. Best wishes to Joan Cross , married to
Paul A. MacQuade last summer. Joa n and
Paul teach at th e Horace Mann Schoo l
in Melrose.
An acti ve me mber of the Cen tral
Midd lesex Clu b, Anne Struik Macc hi , will
repres ent her area on th e Associa tion
Nomi nating Commi ttee th is year. Ann e
and her husba nd, Rob ert, live in
Arlington .
Jean Cogan McKea n , who recent ly
returned from a trip t o Sou th Ame rica,
will serve aga in this year on the Board of
Directors . Spec ial thanks go to Jea n for
he r fine job as Pr es id ent pr o-tern du ring
the ea rly wi n ter mon ths , and for he r
assistance a s Vice-Pr esident for th e
yea r 1968-1969.

resident and alumnae of Les ley 's
Gra duat e School. Mis s Lin ehan is a
memb er of the New England Kindergar ten
Conference Steering Comm ittee and
Director of Prim ary Grades and
Kind ergarten for the Cambridge Schools .
1956

On hand for "Up the Down Stairc ase
Night " was Mary V . Wright , Educa tion
Dir ecto r of the Camb ri dge Child
Developmen t Program for Early
Chil dhood .
1957

Ann McCann and Richard L. Maga letta
were marrie d las t summer and are livi ng
in Framingham.
1958

1953

Judie Higgins John son wrote
en thus ias tic ally abou t her memories of
the 10th reuni on an d no ted tha t her
two children, Hea ther and Ho lly , are in
th ird grade and kinde rgarten .

Barbara An n Cushin g married Richa r d
L. Ho ffman in Southi ngton , Conn . The

Hoffmans plan to se t tle in Wal ling fo rd at
9 Segwin Circ le.
The College ex tends it s sympa thies to
the family of Dori s Ma cGr egor He nder so n, w h o passed away in Mar ch af ter a
Jang ill n ess.
After an init iat ion to Asso ciation
act ivit ies th ro u gh her work as
Co-ch airman of the Annu al Giving Fund ,
Eil een Ma cEla rn ey will join the Board of
Dir ectors in the fall.
Jani ce M. Rya n married Richard L. Pl as
last summ er. Th ey now Jive in May field ,
Ohio.

1959

Congratulations to Barb ara Harrison
Dine and her husband, Philip , on the
birth of their daughte r, Andrea Be th, las t
September . The Dine s ar e curren tly
living in Liverp ool , N.Y.
Congratula tion s to Mar ily n English
Rile y, who wi ll ser ve as Treasur er of th e
Alumnae Ass oci atio n during the coming
yea r.
1960
Gail Roberts Dusseault, of Belm ont,
was a ctive ly invo lve d in the programs of
the Ass ociation this pa st year ,
particularl y in plann in g for "Up the
Down Staircase Night." Sh e also chaired
th e "St ep -u p Nigh t" Comm ittee.
Dede Sh arp Hade/ma n has expresse d
her thanks to fellow classma tes who ha ve
faithfully ser ved on th e 1960 Annua l
Alumnae Giving Comm ittee . A warm
THANK YOU to:
Marc ia Juliano Ab ale
She ila Brickm an Byers
Joyce Leonard DeGrigero
Gail Roberts Dusseaul t
Joyce Jack s on Fox
Paula Razomofsky Horn
Son dra Fr eshma n Kell er
Barbara Goldma n Packer
Joyce Karp Ro sen thal
Caro l S cipio ne Voci
Elaine Zucke r Wax
Dede is now maki ng h er h ome at : 318
East Suns et Drive, North Redlan d s, Calif.
Joslyn Hills Kirkeg aar d and her family
are living in a su burb west of Chi cago ,
where the y find Mi dwesterners to b e
warm and Chi cago to be exci ting . The
Kirk egaards ha ve three child ren : Dana, 5 ;
Eric , 3; and Brad, 10 m on ths . Joslyn is
still ac tive as a remed ial edu cat ion
teacher.
Ra e Dinner S eife, a four -year re sid ent
of Bingham ton, N .Y., tells us tha t she and
h er husband , Irwin, have tw o ch ildren :
Jeffrey, 5; and Deborah, 6. Irwin is Chief
Rad iologis t at Bingha mton Gene ral
Hos pital. Ra e would lik e to hear from
some of her friends.

1954

As a member of th e Kind ergar ten
faculty of th e Glov er Sch ool in
Ma rb leh ead, Ir ma Schulkin Goldste in
participated in a Novemb er 7 progra m
entitled "Prepa rin g Your Child for
Sch ool." Irma teac hes th e accelera ted
class a t the Glove r Sch ool.
Jane DiTibe rio Johnson of Plainv ille,
Conn. , has bee n act in g in sunmm er stock
fr om Ke nn ebu nkp ort , Me. to Mt.
Sou thi ngton , Conn.
Della Ma cAs kill S chult z writ es tha t h er
husb an d's new position as Senior
Minister of Ch ris t Chur ch Congrega ti onal
will take them from Aub urn , Mass. to
Glas to nbury , Conn . where th e churc h is
situated. Della also rep orts that she is
co n te mplating entering a Mas te r 's
pro gram .
1955

Hospita l vol u ntee r work and
organi zationa l invo lvem ent are kee ping
Carole S pill Be rm an of Aubu rn, Me.
co ns tantly on th e go. Carole's youn gs ters ,
Bet h and Susan, are b oth in sch ool now:
th e former as a second grader and the
latte r in nurse ry sc h oo l.
Poll y Mon ro e Furbush joi n ed othe r
readin g specia lists at Lesle y College in
December at "U p th e Down Stair ca se
Night." She is p rese n tly on ed uca tion al
leave from the Welles ley Public Schools
and will be a Doctoral Fellow at Boston
Un ivers ity for 1969-70.
Joini ng the Lesley Alumn ae Associ atio n
Board of Direc tors in the fall of 1969 will
b e W ini fred Lin eha n, a Cambri dge
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1965
1961

Lin da Leve t on Rad din g and hu sba nd,
Ed , who is Media Direc tor for Gill ette
Toil etries of Boston , are now livin g in a
n ew h ome in th e Fra min gh am ar ea. Th e
Raddings ha ve a 2¼ yr. old da ughter ,
Jennifer .
Repres enting th e specia l are a of
te aching perc eptuall y han dic apped , H .
Les lie Wa lm sley , from th e Bur lington
Scho ol Syst em , w a s on h an d fo r "Up th e
D ow n Sta ircase Night."

Joan Sorkin Dr etl er is the moth er of
three boys: Jeffre y-, 5 ; Danny , 2¼ ;
Tommy, 4 months . H er husband, St eve , is
presently a Resid en t in Urology at
Massachusetts Gen eral Hospital and th ey
are living in a brand new home on 18
Whit e Road in Wa yland.
Congratulations to Della Rose Gilman
and her husband, Ira , on the birth of th eir
daughter, Jodi Ell en , in Mar ch .
Joyce Marshall Sn yde r has contribu ted
to the success of se ver al Asso ciation
programs this past ye ar, esp eciall y h er
w ork on "Up the Down Stair cas e Night "
and the Tony Saletan Pr esentati on "Sin g,
Children , Sing ." Joy ce is cur r entl y th e
Secretary of the Alumna e Board and w ill
serve in this capa cit y durin g 1969-1970.

1964

Joyc e Fink els tei n writes th at sh e enj oys
k eepi n g u p with Lesle y' s pro gr ess via the
"Revi ew." Aft er two year s of te ac hin g
with th e U.S. Gov ern m ent in W eisb ad en ,
Ger m any, sh e plans to transf er to Japa n ,
"in or der to see mo re of th e wo rld and
b e expose d to a n ew cu ltur e."
Dian a Sch affer Lew in st ein re por ts th at,
" th e pas t fiv e ye ars h ave bee n he c tic
and event ful on es . Aft er a year of
teach in g and obt ai n ing a Maste r 's Degr ee
fr om Co lumbi a Un iversity 's T eac h ers
College, I w as ma rried to Stephe n R.
Lew inst ei n . I th en taught an ot he r two
yea rs wh ile my hu sba nd co mplete d law
sc h oo l an d a year 's clerksh ip in th e
Rh ode Isl and Sup re m e Cour t. Ste ve is
now As si stant t o th e Pr esid ent of Barc lay
Limit ed in Bos ton w hil e I am a ctin g as
Co ns ul tan t for th e Em ot ion ally
Dis tu rb ed in th e Sta te Depa r tmen t of
Ed ucat ion in Rhod e Islan d."
Joini ng anoth er alu mna of the "si xt ies ",
Judith Digg s Pot ter cam e ba ck to Lesley
in Dece mb er to repres en t th e
kind er gar ten bran ch of th e Bos to n Sch ool
Syst em a t "U p th e Down Stai rc ase
Ni ght ." Ju dy is n ow livin g at 1 Brook e
Str ee t, in Brook lin e.
Best wi sh es to Sh irl ey Silb ovit z and
Robert L. Fink elst ein who w ere m ar ri ed
in May .
Susa n Gold en Ton n a r in fo rms u s th at
she an d h usb and , Richa rd , are p r esentl y
livin g in Hemp stead, N .Y.; an d th at aft er
4½ yea rs of teac hi n g sh e ha s "re tire d" to
bec om e a full -tim e mot h er to h er bab y,
Car en Lynn , bo rn last Febru ar y.
A lin e fro m Lin da Hec ht Tunk el revea ls
th at sh e is now th e m oth er of a b aby gir l,
El ain e Lis a, in Decemb er , 1968. H er
husband is w ork ing as a sy s te ms
engin ee r fo r RCA in H artfor d wh er e th e
Tunk els ar e res iding a t 21 Bell Court .
An Alu mn a of Les ley's Gra duate
School, Mrs . Dor ee n Wil ki n so n is
current ly "h ea d teac h er" (princi p al) of
th e Rox b ury Co mmu nit y Schoo l.
Describ ing th e sc h oo l, Dr. Jose ph
Yokelson of Sh ar on has sta te d, " It is a
vit al edu cat ion al exp erim ent .. . one
w h ich cou ld contribut e mu ch to
es tabli sh ed sc hoo ls all over th e countr y.·•
Our b es t w ish es, Dor ee n, for co n tinu ed
suc cess.

1962

Linda Kane Ed gar w rites, "Bill and I
have fraternal 'red -h eaded ' twin bo ys
born to us Januar y 1, 1968." Th e Ed gars
enjo y th e pl eas ures and ch allenges of
p ar enthood and re po rt that th ey ar e
happy in th eir n ew home in Burlin gton.
Marjori e Mac Kay Flemin g now mak es
h er hom e in W ad sw or th, Ohio . Sh e h as
thr ee childr en , a ges 6, 4, and 2 . Th e
Fl emin gs ar e living at 357 Tolb er t Stree t.
A not e from Su sa n Harl ow H owe tel ls
us that sh e and h er hu sb and , Bill, are th e
very h appy p ar ent s of a ve ry talka t ive
daughter , Jennifer , and a liv ely littl e bo y
named Andrew . Th e Howes make th eir
hom e in Al exand ria , Va .
Bridg et Lac y jo in ed th e famil y of
Marian Ho rva th McGee and h er husb and ,
Bill, in Apr il. Con grat ul atio n s.
Judi th Rose n Rot hen ber g, a sixth grad e
teac h er in th e Bro oklin e Scho ol Syste m ,
se rv ed a s a r es ource p er son for "Up th e
Down Stair cas e Ni gh t" in D ece mb er .
1963

Maril yn Salt z Bernh eim er t ells u s of
W es t Coas t -Eas t Coas t swin g. Af t er
gr adu ati on, sh e and hus b and, Len ny,
m oved to Pa lo A lt o, Ca lif., w h er e h e
studi ed fo r hi s M.B.A. at St an for d
Busin ess School an d sh e tau ght fou rt h
gra ders in Redw ood Cit y.
The Bernh eim ers and th eir child re n h ave
no w re turn ed to th is ar ea and are
r esidin g in Nat ick, at 14 Pa uli ne Dri ve.
Con gra tul at ion to Do lor es Glasser
Or kin and hu sban d, Do n , on th e
February arr iva l of Laura Su san Ork in .
The Orkin s h av e two oth er child ren :
Jeffrey Scot t, ag e 4 an d Lisa Beth , age 3.
Dolor es still m an ages to be "wh ere th e
ac tion is" th rou gh tut or in g and
invo lv em ent in th e n ew ly fo rm ed So u th
Sh ore Alumn ae Club .
Las t Dece mb er b ro u gh t a n ew additi on
to th e fam ily of Gera ldin e N ye Pedrin i
and h er hu sb and . A littl e baby bo y na m ed
Rich ar d Ralph Jr. is now kee pin g Ger ry
on th e go. Ger ry w ill be se rvin g on th e
Ass ociatio n Nom inating Commi ttee fo r
th e comin g year.
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Cong r atulati on s to Judith Ann Dunn
w h o b ecam e Mr s. Arthur W . Graha m last
M ay . Judy and h er h usb an d, an end on th e
Boston Patriot s' lin e , are re siding at 218
Wach u se tt Ave nu e, A rlin gto n .
Nan cy Go r e Goff , Presid ent of
Worces ter Coun tr y Club fo r 1967-1968,
w ill se rve on the Nomin at in g Comm itt ee
for th e com ing year.
Beverly Siski n d Kahn and h er hus ba n d
Rob e rt, who is associat ed with the Wall
S tr ee t brokerag e firm of McDonnell
& Co ., ha d a so n, Laur en ce Stuart, last
December. The Kahns ma ke th eir ho m e
at 178-10 Wexfo rd Ter race , Jamaica
Es ta tes , N.Y.

Di an a Cavallo is teac hin g this year in
Nor th Re ading .
Shir ley Culg in beca m e Mrs. John E .
Drur y, Jr . in Crans ton , R.I. la st December .
Sh irle y is curr en tly liv ing wit h h er
p a r ent s in Cr ans ton u ntil h er husband
compl ete s helicopter pil ot sch ool and
doe s h is tour of du ty in Vietnam with
th e Arm y . A four th gr ade class in
Joh ns ton, R.I. occ upie s her sp are
mo m ents in the mean time .
Cong r atulations to Joa nn e Lipsher
Goodma n w h o will se rve on Lesle y' s
Assoc ia ti on Boa rd of Direc tor s this yea r .
Joanne and husband , William , are living
at 25 Custer Street, Jam aica Plain .
Jan e Atwater Hale re p orts that she was
marri ed in Augu st, 1968 "to Bob , the same
'Bob ' I was going with all through
Lesley ." The Ha les have b ought a home
in Du xbury and are livin g at 221 Summe r
Street. Jane is tea ch ing second grade in
Hin gh am and "s till lov in g it !"
Las t yea r Joan Wilson - now Joan
W ilso n Hobb s - was m arried in
Ve n ezuela. She spen t the year teaching
brai n dam aged children in the Caracas
Stu dy School. During a seve re
ea rth quake, she me t her husb and to be,
David, a Peace Corps m an . Th e Hobbs
a re pr esentl y both atte ndin g No r th Texas
Univer sity . Joan is teac hi ng fir st gr ade
an d working on her Master 's in
coun seling . In ad ditio n , Joan and David
r ais e an d breed "Muc uch ies ," the na tio na l
dog of Venezuela.
Mar ried durin g the spr in g and summe r
were Cele s te Amen ta to Lorenz John
Jin ison ; Sus an Briggs to Edward James
Sy lvia ; Eileen Beth Cutle r to Jay Har lan
Espov ich. Also marrie d were Barbara
Morie Hafner to Sh au n Quinlan , an d
Mary Walp to Thomas L. Stripling .
Up on receiving an M. Ed . degree in
Janua ry , 1969, Jayme Sich erman
Horowit z res umed te ac hin g a spec ial
clas s for child r en wi th learn ing
disabilities. Jayme's hu sband , Stephen ,
is employed as superv isory principal
in Merrima ck Valley Sch oo l Dist r ict an d
th e Horowit ze s resi de at 345 Ken nard
Road, Manche ster.

Pres ently tea ching r ead ing in Gra de 1
of the Ma lden Pub lic Scho ol System,
Eliza beth B. Klaim cm, an alu mna of th e
Grad ua te Schoo l, cam e bac k to Lesley
for "U p th e Dow n St air ca se Nigh t."
Glo ria Knell writ es th a t in Augus t, 1968,
sh e m arried Be rn ard Maglio zz i, a '65
grad u ate of M.I.T. A fter a Bermuda
h on ey m oon, Glor ia returned to her
seco nd grade class in W insted , Con n.,
an d h er husba nd to his p osition as an
aeron autical en gin ee r at Hami lton
Stand a rd. The m a tron of honor , Caro l
Brai n erd Roberts, ca me a ll the way fr om
Ari zon a to be on hand for the weddi ng
ce r emony. The Ma gliozz is make the ir
h om e at 1083 Blu e Hill Ave ., Apt. J,
Bloo mfield, Conn .
Gayle E. Mac Don ald, w h o has bee n
worki ng with Ne w Eng land Telepho n e
since 1966, has r ecentl y been appoin ted
sta ff instru cto r in Q u in cy .
Nan cy Joanne Melle n became the bride
o f Joseph Meeha n , Jr ., in Ju ly. The
Mee h ans will live in Lowe ll.
Carol Braine rd Roberts inform s u s th at
sh e an d h er hu sb and , wh o ha ve bee n
li vin g in Scot tsd ale , Ar iz. for the pa st
thr ee and one h alf y ea r s, have recent ly
mo ve d to N.H., wh ere Steve is work in g
a s an electrica l enginee r . The Rober ts
h ave two child r en : a 20 month old
d aught er, Becky, an d a new baby bo rn
in May.
Con grat ulatio ns to Harriet S alk Simon
and h er husban d, Ro bert , on the birt h
of th eir new so n , Dou glas Eric last
Oct ob er.

1967

Ellen H erw itt A tki ns announ ce s the
birt h of a daugh ter , Rac h el Stepha nie, on
September 11, 1968. T h e Atkins family
ma ke their h ome at 53 Sacra men to Stree t,
Cambr idge.
Joining Pam ela Baug hm an, a grade three
t eacher in Chelmsford, at "Up th e Down
S ta ircase Nigh t" were Marily n Beach of
th e Graduat e Sch ool, a menta l Hea lth
specialist working in the Communi ty
Clinica l Nurse ry Sc ho ol Program , and
Mar garet O'Neill Ywos kus , wh o is
a represen tative of He adstar t.
Cong ratulation s to Marily n Bea ch who
w ill serve again as 2nd Vice-P r esident of
th e A lumnae Asso ciat ion , in 1969-1970.
Bes t wishes to Sus an L. Clarke and
John J. Hugh es, Jacq ue lin e Ann Hart and
Rich ard E. Leach and Janet Lipma n an d
Joh n Brennan.

1966

"Si xty-sixer s" arri ved en masse to
par ti cipate in "Up th e Down Stairc ase
Night " in Dec emb er . Included in th is
jun ior -s ized re uni on were: Nancy E.
Bogg of Newto n , Patricia Devli n of
W ob u rn, Joan ne Lips h er Goodman of
Norwood , Judi t h Kaye Haas of New ton ,
Barbara Hafne r of Medford , and Louise
G. Wes ton of Newt on .
Maril yn Sarg on Bri er completed h er
Master's in Soc ial W ork at B.U. and is a
soc ial work er at St . Vinc ent Hospita l in
Wo r ceste r . He r husb and , Michael, is
stud ying for h is Ph .D . in Physics at
Worc ester Poly t echni c In stitu te. Th eir
addr es s is 61 N. Ashl and Street,
Wor cest er.
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Marjorie Daner, who received her
Master 's Degre e in 1967, was married to
Dr . Thomas A. G. Sos in July.
A note from Ellen Smith Klein reveals
that she is teaching second grade in the
Colonial School District and working
towards her M .A. at Temple University.
Her husband, Richard, is a third year
graduate student in the Ph.D. program
for Electrical Engineering at Penn.
State. Ellen would be delighted to hear
from Lesley alumnae in the Philadelphia
area.
Susan Tendler Kotlen writes that she
and husband, Jay, have moved to N.J.
Jay is working for Allied Chemical in
N.Y. City and their new address is 181
Meriline Avenue, West Paterson.
Gail Nardus has been elected to Pi
Lambda Theta at B.U. where she is doing
graduate work in remedial reading. She
will receive her Master's Degree in
December .
Best wishes to Carol Mills Pai ge and
her husband, David, as they make their
new home at 14 Enon Street, Beverly.
Carol is presently substitute teaching in
the Bever ly School System.
Rosemary Ilvento Penta writes that she
is teaching sixth grade in North Ber ge n ,
N.J. Her husband, Carmen, is employed
by Price Waterhous e of N.Y. City . The
Pentas liv e at 6010 Boulevard East, West
New York, N.J.

Alice Keefe was one of 31 trainees who
graduated recently from a VISTA training
program at the VISTA headquarters in
New York. As a Volunteer in Service to
America, Alice will spend one year
working with the Summers et Community
Action Program, in Somerville, N.J. Her
activities will include counseling and
recreational activities, including the
YMCA, tutoring; and job referrals .
Sh err ill Roberts Mariani and her
husband make their home in Storrs,
Conn. They now have tw o sons: Scott
Ralph, two years old and Albert S. Jr.,
8 months old.
Deborah Slater Meyers reports that she
and husband , Herbert, are living in
Belmon t , at 8 Linden Ave. Debo rah is
presently teaching kind ergarte n in the
Cambridge School Syst em.
On February 1, 1969, Ilene Meyer
b ecame Mrs . Jack L. Sh apiro . The
Sh apiros are livin g in Virginia Bea ch , Va.
where Jack is an area sales manager for
Scott Paper Company . Ilen e warmly
writes that "a nyone ever in the area is
p erfectly welcome to visit us ." Their
home is at 207 65th Street.
Cheryl Post writes that she married
Jam es Slater in July, 1968. While Jim is
studying at New York Medical Colleg e,
Cheryl keeps busy t each ing 2nd grade in
Teaneck. They now live at 2160 Center
Avenue, Fort Lee, N.J.

1968

1969

A letter from Carolyn Bourne informs
us that she is tea ching a special class in
Duxbury and is en gage d to Charles
Kronengold, a B.U. graduate and student
at New Jers ey College of Medicine.
Susan Corcoran, of Norwo od, taught in
North Reading this past year.
M. Christine Cross was appointed to
the faculty of the Mary C. Burke School
in the fall of 1968. Christine is working
in the kindergarten division.
Surrey Sherman Hardcastle and
husband, Hugh, announce the birth of
Yellot Fitzhugh Hardcastle, IV in
December, 1968'
When Carole Ann Haskell married
Kenneth Epstein in July , Annalee To zier
was one of her bridesmaids.
Judith Gold ste in Horrigan b eca me a
"Mrs." in January. Judy and husband ,
Micha el Horrigan, will be going to the
Univ ersity of New Hampshire in
September where Michael will be taking
his Master's in Business Administration .
Also married in July were Diane Hym an
to Robert L. Gass, and Ruth Leslie Sprit z
to Theodore Grossman.

Janice Sarno Doran is teaching in
Medford this year; Paul a Trage r in
Malden, and Susan Hav eso n in Millis .
Margaret Lynch is teaching Grade 3 in
South Easton, Koren Minsin ge r is teaching
in Milton, Lindo Rothboum is teachin g in
Chelmsford, and Lindo Wickeri is
teaching in Oxford .
During the summer Judith Peirce
helped run a Day Care Center in
Somers et.
Many recent graduates were married
during the summer . Among them are
Arlene Susan Glaser to Michael Ira
Sobol; Lindo R. Gr ee nber g to Stephen D.
Desatnik; Susan Jone Hill to Robert Leon
Shell.
Also Corolonne McLau ghlin marri ed Lt.
Daniel J. Donovan , U.S.A., an d Faith
Ackerman and Tobey Silbe rs tein wer e
bridesmaids for Carol Reiss man when
she married Rich ard Blum.
Jill Marjorie Swiatek marrie d Edward
B. Manning, and Dorothy Wolfe wed Gary
Morton Welsh. Jon e Re ssegu ie and
Barbaro Gronetz were brid esmaids for
Susan Schwartz at her wedding to Joel
R. Bloom .
Arleen Sh er and Arthur Wein were
married in July and are living in
Cambridge.
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